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TO GAY PAREE!

College Arranging
European Air Trip

A trip to Paris next June is
being arranged by the Weber
State College Foreign language

Miss Jean Howe, a foreign
language instructor at Weber,
is in charge for WSC.

jlepartment. I She can ^ contacted in her
: The college wants at least 20 office, room 523 Physical Sci-
Rtudents from this area to join
a chartered flight from Salt
Lake City to Paris, leaving June
J6. The group will return July
£1.
; 100 TO TAKE PART
• The WSC delegation will be
flmong about 100 making the
Journey, sponsored by the Utah
Language Association and the

ence Building, daily, between 2
and 4 p.m., or students may
leave their name for her to call
by phoning the Humanities Divi-
sion, 394-3491, Ext. 231.

CLASS PLANNED
Miss Howe said it is not nec-

essary that the student under-
stand the French language, al-
though this would be helpful.

Top Military, Civilian
Award Winners Cited

WSC foreign language depart- A class in French will be given
ment. (during the trip.

Cost of the trip, to include in- The instruction includes also
Struction, housing, meals and a study of French civilization,
travel to and from Paris is!culture, and history. Lectures
$750. Students will be required will be given concerning places
XA — _i *< jTi/i j J J . T •« ,r r> • i i i i • . . . ^to make a $100 deposit by May of interest to be visited, and a

series of general lectures on

JEAN HOWE
Takes Charge

French history will be given.

! HILL AIR FORCE BASE -
Ten top military and civilian
j suggesters have been honored
at ceremonies at Hill AFB.

Cited were three "Suggesters
of the year" for fiscal year 1964,
six winners of December's sug-
gestion campaign and the mil-
itary suggester of the quarter.

Col. R. W. Miller, chief of the
Ogden Air Materiel Area Per-
sonnel and Administration Of-
fice, made the awards. In at-
tendance were L. H. Florence,
chief of civilian personnel and
R. C. Freeman, executive secre-
tary of Ogden AMA's incentive
awards committee.

J. Robert Bennett, packagin
and materiels handling brane
of the supply and transporta-
tion directorate, was named
"Ogden AMA's Suggester of

from July 1 through Sept. 30. ond; John A. Woods ,base auto-
Six suggesters were also motive division, 20 suggestions;

awarded prizes they earned forjand third: Mrs. LaRae T. Be- j17 sugges*ions-
hunin, base automotove divi-

Third. Airman 2.C. Robert C.
Zmkil, 2870th BEEIA Squadron,

ing each fiscal quarter will re- j t mu|s

coming up with the most ideas
during the December suggestion
contest. Prizes were cameras,
flashlight sets, wallet, and par-

ceive a bond for his efforts. Civilian winners were: first:

Miss Howe said the students Year. Mr. Bennett, who resides
will be housed in high schools
in Paris and Versailles during
the stay abroad. Anybody over|1964-

in Laytori, had eight suggestions
adopted during Fiscal Year

high school age is eligible to
make the trip.

7AII Faces West7 Officers
To Plan for Visit by Gorin

NEWEST-Eagle Scout in
Troop 74, affiliated with the
Thirty-third Ward, is Dennis
Scott Faulkner. He is senior
patrol leader and a teacher
in the Aaronic priesthood
and a ninth grade student at
Mount Ogden Junior High
School. His parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Jack S. Faulkner
of 1592 Capitol.

Society Cites
Ogden Student

. „ T , „. , 0 , , chorus will sing with Mr. Gorin.
A Ben Lomond High School The Metr0poiitan Opera star,

Officers and board of direc-
jtors of the "All Faces West"
musical drama will meet at 12
noon in the Weber Club Mon-
day, Junius R. Tribe, president
of the board said today.

Mr. Tribe said the meeting
will set the date for this year's
annual event and prepare for
the arrival of famed baritone'
Igor Gorin Jan. 13. i

TO GIVE CONCERT J
He said Mr. Gorin will give]

a benefit concert for the men-j
tally retarded children at thej
Utah State Training School in1

American Fork on Jan. 16.
This concert is sponsored by

the school and the women's
clubs of American Fork.

Mr. Tribe said Gov. Calvin R.
Hampton and a number of legis-
lators will be at the school Jan.
16, during a special luncheon
attended by Mr. Gorin.

The concert begins at 7:30
p.m. in the Alpine LDS Stake
Tabernacle.

TO SING DUET
Mr. Gorin will sing a duet

with Jack Larsen, who will di-
rect two numbers the stake

$220 IN AWARDS
He received $220 in awards,

representing $61,330 in tangible
benefits.

M.Sgt. French S. Durst,
2727th Airmunitions Test Squad-
ron, was cited as the military
suggester of the year. Seven of

™ m -u - j «• • i i iu ;his ideas were adopted duringMr. Tribe said officials of the IFY 1964 and he received $182.50
musical will meet with Mr.
Gorin when he returns to Ogden
the week of Jan. 18.

OGDEN FIRM GIVEN
CARPET CONTRACT

An O g d e n firm was
awarded the contract to
supply about 1,600 yards of
carpeting for the new $2.7
million Roy High School.

Weber Board of Educa-
tion awarded the contract
on a bid of $16,383 to Bai-
ley's Furniture, 931 W. Riv-
erdale Road, for acrilan
carpeting.
Carpetowne of Salt Lake

City had the second low bid
of $16,600. There were two
lower bids that the board
did not consider as they did
not meet the specification.

This carpeting is expected
to be installed before the
first part of May.

for ideas which produced $42,350 J
in benefits for the Air Force.
Sgt. Durst lives on Hill AFB.

Mrs. Ursula Fletcher, facili-
ties services branch of supply,
was named "runner up Ogden
AMA Suggester of the Year."
Eight of her suggestions were
adopted but her awards and the
tangible benefits were less than
Mr. Bennett's. She lives in Og-
den.

Airman 3.C. Edward Skocik,
2727th Airmunitions Test Squad-
ron, became the first suggester
to receive a $25 savings bond in
the newly initiated program.
The military individual who
submits the most new ideas dur-

I Driver Fined $20
I A fine of $20 was levied in City
i Court against WiUetta Tryon.
135, of 5357 S. 1900 W., for an im-
| proper change of lanes, driving
'without a license and being in
an accident.

senior—Don E. Williams—has
received information he has
been selected as a semi-finalist
In National Honor Society com-
petition and is now being con-
sidered for a scholarship.

He ranked in the 99 percentile
in competition with students
throughout the nation, according
to the release. Results of the

I TANNER'S CLEARANCE
who leaves Ogden for Ameri-f
can Fork Jan. 14, will sing a'
complete concert plus "Come,
Come Ye Saints" and "And|

Shall the Desert Blossom j
Like a Rose," from All Faces, j

Ogdenite Fined $20 j
Val M. Bronson, 37, of 2727;

fi

MEN'S

SPORT

SHIRTS
Sale
price
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VALUES FROM $7.95
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$10$3.88

scholarship program will be an-1 Monroe, was fined $20 in City j
vi/MiitsiAs^ irt'lWox? ! PniiT*f -PAT- fQilincr tn T/ifllrl thpnounced in May. I Court for failing to yield the

The student is a son of Mr. j right of way that resulted in a
id Mrs. Payton Williams of i property damage accident atand

6343rd.
of i property damage

]25th and Grant. CLOTHING COMPANY

Airman Skocik, who resides JR. L. Peters, 2705th Airmuni-
on base, submitted 28 new ideasltions Wing, 33 suggestions; sec-

sion, 16 suggestions.
Military winners were: first:

S.Sgt. Daniel W. Levings, 2705th
Airmunitions Wing, 26 sugges-
tions; second: T.Sgt. Everett W.
Nichols, 28th Air Transport
Squadron, 23 suggestions; and

1960 VW
for Sale
Low Mileage

Ph. EX 3-7321

Planning a "SUN FUN" Vacation?

Go Carefree... by Union Pacific Domeliner!
Wherever your vacation takes you, it will
be pure pleasure all the way when you go
Union Pacific Domeliner. Sky-high views
of the scenery from picture-window domes
will delight you . . . the fine food in the
Dining cars will satisfy your appetite,
whether for a snack or a steak. There's a
wide choice of modern Pullman accommo-
dations or spacious coaches with reclining
stretch-out leg rest seats; and plenty of
room to roam, with attractive lounge cars

just a few steps away, where you can enjoy
added relaxation.
It's reassuring to enjoy the peace of mind
that comes from traveling by the safest
means yet designed. And. of course, it's so
economical — especially with Union
Pacific's Family Fares for husband and
wife traveling together, or for families with
youngsters. Indeed, traveling by Domeliner
is fun — for everyone! May we make
reservations for you?

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
Union Station, 25th Street and Wall Avenue
toi niiv..i.uiiii;i ur iSbfe iva i iOns piione oA-5533

DOMELINERS: "City of Los Angeles" "The Challenger" "City of San Francisco" "City of St. Louis" "City of Portland" "City of Denver"

• • • ' ' . • . • . ..• . . , - , ' •<•:?*£'• ' ' ' : • ' ' • • ' ' . • • ' ' ;.••-: • • . . .> . '

People make the Difference at GomMerciallSecurity.../ ;- J J ' . . • ' -'j.^: • ' • - •• - .: , • • . . ; • J

NORTHERN UTAH'S LARGEST...
AND LARGEST VOLUME... REAL

ESTATE LOAN DEPARTMENT...

. . . we're proud of the fact that we .have helped more people in Northern

Utah become home-owners in the past year than any other lending insti-

tution. There is a great deal of satisfaction in rendering a service that is

so important to the progress of families in the area we serve.

We are looking forward to an even greater year in 1965... and we're

prepared to offer you exceptional service . . . prompt appraisals, sound

confirmation of property values . . . and a modern mortgage plan properly

tailored to your needs and income.

IF YOU ARE PLANNING to buy, or build . . . or to refinance your present

home, w,e invite you to come in and discuss your needs with our highly ex-

perienced staff . . . people like Vice-President Gordon Belnap or Leon

Millet (seated), Jesse Hansen or William Hale . . . the people who make

the difference!

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
Washington Blvd. at 25th St., 458 25th St.,
3775 Wall Ave., Washington Terrace I

Member Federal Reserve System — Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation


